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Ille ninisters, the creatures, if you wvil of lxaman bined with expansive vicwvs and sober senyse ; andi
power-, tal(ing tuie iword of comnmand ne longer as still morc rarely iyith humble and fervent zeal ini
of old freux sonie prelate, but freti the adlvt-ate, 04sercvice of religion.,
die deputy, the statestnan of wliatsoever elass or 1Bot 1 would :x.1lc shoiild that species of training
order iwhro may hold in his hands the -ail of ip~point- 1be deemed indis~pensable for yoiaîh, %vithout wvhichi
suents and beniefices for the day ; on the insttxt t te stwly of the art and sciences canrot be ptirsoed
their cenfidence would lie destioyed ;dth root caf with safety ? The lxcad should influeance the afflge-
their obedience ivould be eut througb ; and they tions of the beart ; aüd the heart, ;r turrx, should*
ivould a:)andon the faithiess and servile f'astors iho exercise a due share et* jurisdiction ovcr (lhe lxead,
wvould conduet theuxi iniperccptibly te a neiv edition Il is before the passions have acquircd 5irexgth tha,,
of' the Anglican sclxîin. they mnay be eombatted ~xhsuccess ; for white iii,

(Y;i bc continucd.) carly lifè, the alfections, tituBe powverful auxuliaries-

EDUCATION IN IRELAND. te religion are mest impressible, the passions. are
"Naurm 20us '~n Dasipe olix utdUIt nreun ~ best strangled in the cradie. When the youn&,

Jus eta:ppeteiàs csset religioist SeaIata.~ d 11lai~t,d fat-, spirit is15 tl and gaulydratn to venerate re-
lutitur. quvd au -e1Lguoe.ux 6UC~IUUsap~ etJ,ý,zLaut saîIexie- liojon ;ee h t
fn:e soli sludent, onhitssa re]igiono cuni alteruni ie tittro ess nonhnteederxnso if r fne
p'ssit veruin.' IýAcrtATit S. 1 ivth sacred associations ; wvhen youth lias been nc-

M ERSîrx-The pieus and cloquent Lactaîx- 1 usterned ta ook up, through hie ntutr aCd
1iuzý could net pen more appropriate language wvere land Mvien he fias learned te extcnd and te apply
lie calledl frotn thc tonib to pronounce on the :uerits this notion iu his relations witlh parents and super'-
cf the State-systeux of education iwitl which ive are iors and friends ; then provision is made for unit-
mienaced 1 an) of opinion diat iliere is ne publi -. in- spirituial happiness ivitli the iihest mental cul-
qluestion, at this mou;ent, se deserviug of especial turci ; antI in after life thxe devotions of the cboset,
attention. It is inipossibleo look witlxout alartu on !fair frore hein- irksonie, w,%:I be frau-lxt with the
a systein of culture~ that professes to corîsuit for the purcst enjoyrnent. 'l'le gî ou:iîd xork, ilhus %wise1ý
developeuxent of the undcrsbanding only, %vithout laid, the exercises of the widcrstancling may bc pro-
iuxipartng any religious biaS, or Mouldingr th( heart fitably put sued ;and Ille lptcnpîis te varxity and
hy d$isci pl.*re andI iuoîal training, No one caui for self-cotmilaeencv, that toe fatfill attEnd on mnentat

mooment question the importance of fit-st ixopres- advanceînenf, ill be fully overbalinced by 'ha-blis
siens, iwhen a preocctipancy te riglit vicwvs and feel- ofmrldicpie
ir'gs may be imparfed ; a circumnstance that shoulid 1 B educ-tion, noiv-a-days, men int-an almest ex.,-
(!cter eue frein inviîing the Caîioie youth of tîxis clu'siveiy, intellectual tiin;and te ibis the me.-
country te lay aside, fer a timie, their relîiius con- raI and ielii,is dise iplinc of vott is easily sacri-
victions, and resort te a comnxon instructer, in secu- ficed. ht is forgetten that tîxe umcsanignust
lar sciences. TI.at plan of education, Malebranche labour ivith disin-terestedness, whicli il; the very-
xviscly observes, is best calculated te bcqucath infi- seul of virttio, that it may grow up te soundnesi,
dcl principles te a rising gcneratien %which engages and hcalthy vigour Tfli xnost acute reasoners for,
dxic youthful mmnd in the study of the exact scien- vvant of this quality have ecated theruiselves ind-
ces and their cellateral branches, wvithout implant- ethers, and becoine entar.gled in tIe Nveb of their
ing religon p:-.inciples, and enforcing a Ivr ow eavin"r till1,t iit ih xifl becaine dai k-
mîoral discipline. ht is plaiîxful te sec the periedi- flC.sr." Il is neterieus tîxat mn. of rare poivers of
cal press enlisting his talents in support cf very dif- ini lxave broacýhed the grosscst ci-rs anid under-
ferent views, and asking, in a toute of triumiph, mincd, as far as in themi lay, those fundamental,
&whetker an assent ta the AI/xarwsian Greed be 2-e- primitive Ituths, on ivh'lxi viritue and irît-h

qxsisite for te due stidy of thce loîvwi or Uepracx'icc and seiety itsclf -repose ; and i'e dtx'ily Tacet
of*niedicinc.", Without questionixgtîxe ability withj wviit persons of a very moderate range ef
%vlxich this portion of the press is con ducted, I ain thought, who, by ax disinterested love of tr.uth have -
by nemeans disposed te ooolthere ferjust vicwvs graduallymîade their wvay te Borne Ille nt enflare-
respecting thnse large measures of concession whicx muent. TJhe îîxoroal principles of the souJ, therefore,-
the religieus wvell-bcing of this country demxands. when generously cultivated, fertilise the intellect
Habits of thinking witi deliberatien cannet bc wvell and openx fî-eeh and valtiable avenues te truth. Thxe
expected frola spirits hurried and irr.itated by con- passionxs may lift a louder veice than conscience;
stant collisions ; and, perhaps, 1 nxay go fxrther, but how different: is their clamexur frorn the toue of
anxd doubt ivhether the qualîties that arc indispen- ifs authority? The .-reaiest truths are- damaged
-:able for this class of wvriters be a genuine intelli- xvhtn net lilnked %vith moral beaîîy; and neyver-do
gMence and high sense of duty ;or, rather, the' they win tîxcir wYay surzly and se deeply into-the
cheaper faculty of easy composition andi spi:ritcd seul as %when vested in this attire. And nc3w itap
sýYle, witll streng prejudices, ilxat arc seldoiti cern- pears, we are e-xlled upon te sacrifice thiis saying


